
Eligibility Criteria (Furniture Contractors) 

CLASS I –(a) Firms desiring enlistment in this class should possess 

properly fitted wood workshop with sufficient large stock of timber. They should 

have paint, polish and other finishing   equipment and they should employ 

designers who are capable of  producing well thought out schemes for furnishing 

large buildings. 

(b) Contractor desiring enlistment i this class should have satisfactorily executed at 

least three works of not less than Rs. 10.00 lakhs each and aggregate of all      

works executed should not be less than Rs. 50.00 lakhs during the last                

five years,           on the date of application. 

(c) The applicant should furnish a solvency certificate for not less than Rs. 25 lakhs 

in the prescribed proforma (Annexure - VA) from his bankers. Such certificate 

shall be issued by a scheduled bank and shall be submitted, in original, in a bank 

sealed cover, addressed to the enlistment authority. 

CLASS II 

(a) Contractor desiring enlistment in this class should have a wood           

workshop, maintain a sufficient stock of timber and have arrangements                

for production of good quality furniture. They should also have adequate 

arrangements for good quality polishing and painting. 

(b) Firms desiring enlistment in this class should have satisfactorily executed at 

least three works of not less than Rs. 3.00 lakhs each and the aggregate of all 

works executed should not be less than Rs. 10.00 lakhs during the last five years, 

on the date of application. 

CLASS-III 

(a) Contractor desiring enlistment in this class should have a wood workshop, 
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maintain a sufficient stock of timber and have arrangements for production           

of good quality furniture. They should also have adequate arrangements              

for good quality polishing and painting. 

(b) Firms desiring enlistment in this class should have satisfactorily executed at 

least three works of not less than Rs. 1.00 lakhs each and the aggregate of all 

works executed should not be less than Rs. 4.00 lakhs during the last five years, on 

the date of application. 

CLASS-IV 

This class of contractors will consist of petty suppliers engaged in the trade of 

furniture supply. 

 

 


